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1. Making hospital rooms more patient-centered can:
   A. Increase patient satisfaction scores
   B. Promote healing process by reducing stress/anxiety
   C. Improve patient safety by reducing risk of falls
   D. All of the above

2. Current medical-surgical hospital rooms can be challenging for patients?
   A. True
   B. False

3. Patients expect hospital rooms to:
   A. Support patients’ comfort by enabling a sense of privacy and security
   B. Empower patients by having more control
   C. Facilitate connections between patients and others
   D. Enable patients to have independent access to things and the bathroom
   E. All of the above

4. The highest priority need for patients in a hospital room is:
   A. Support patients’ comfort by enabling a sense of privacy and security
   B. Empower patients by having more control
   C. Facilitate connections between patients and others
   D. Enable patients to have independent access to things and the bathroom